Across the United States health systems are recognizing the urgency of addressing the social determinants of health in order to improve population health. Wellness trusts, modeled after financial trusts support primary health prevention in community settings, provide an innovative opportunity for better community-clinical linkages, collaboration, and impact. This study aimed to understand the necessary tenets for a wellness trust in Brooklyn, New York (USA) and examined community interest and political will; administrative, financing, and leadership structures; and metrics and data sources to monitor and assess impact. We employed a multi-method design. Key informant interviews (KIIs) (n = 15) were conducted from 7/2016 to 1/2017. A content analysis of grey literature was used to analyze community interest and political will (n = 38). Extant datasets, such as New York City Community District profiles, were reviewed, and a narrative review was used to assess cost-effectiveness of prevention interventions (n = 33). The KIIs and grey literature underwent thematic analysis. Findings indicated healthcare issues dominated the health agenda despite recognition of social determinants of health. Braided funding (discrete funds that are coordinated but tracked separately) and blended funding (funds pooled from multiple sources tracked together) are common funding mechanisms. Robust data systems exist to assess impact. Indicators should address social determinants, performance and impact, be measurable, geographically specific, and include communities. Wellness trusts should be sustainable, engage communities, foster collaboration, and have adequate capacity. The Collective Impact Framework, a mechanism to coordinate and maximize efforts, offers this organizational structure. Wellness trusts are promising mechanisms to advance population health.
Institute, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, n.d.; King et al., 2015a King et al., , 2015b King et al., , 2015c King et al., , 2015d Health systems serving these neighborhoods face financial challenges and forthcoming restructuring (Berger et al., 2016) . City and state resources have recently focused on health system stabilization, community development, and wellness in these neighborhoods (Cuomo, 2017 (Cuomo, , 2016 . This context offers an opportunity to focus on prevention, community health, and enhanced communityclinical linkages. As Brooklyn seeks to align clinical and community efforts to improve population health, a long-term commitment is required. Population health financing models offer a mechanism for structuring, prioritizing, and coordinating these efforts.
Wellness trusts provide the financial and conceptual infrastructure to address social determinants of health. Broadly defined, wellness trusts are funds raised or allocated (by governments or private sources) to support primary prevention interventions in community settings to improve population health (Georgia Health Policy Center, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 2016; Cohen et al., 2015; Timmons, 2007; Cheadle et al., 2008) . Emphasizing prevention is mutually beneficial to community-based and health systems sectors as it fosters linkages between healthcare, community and social services while saving $15-$72 billion in healthcare costs within 10 years (Segal and Martin, 2017) . Evidence suggests that a national investment in prevention-based community programming of $10 per person-such as promoting physical activity and improved nutrition-would result in a 5-year national return on investment of over $16 billion annually (Levi et al., 2010) . Wellness trusts include diverse stakeholders working collaboratively toward specific health targets, and can assume diverse functions depending on the scope, financial and administrative infrastructure, and assessment resources selected (Cohen et al., 2015) .
We present a case study of planning efforts to implement a Wellness Trust (Trust) in East and Central Brooklyn. The research goal was to identify the tenets upon which a Trust should be designed and implemented. Specifically, our research aimed to: 1) understand existing community interest and political will; 2) examine organizational infrastructure, including financing and leadership; and 3) evaluate available metrics and data sources to assess impact. Tackling deeply entrenched societal issues requires multi-sector, multi-level partnerships that face administrative, capacity, and coordination challenges (Harris, 2016; Hoying et al., n.d.) . As such, we examined if the Collective Impact Framework (CIF), a model emphasizing collective efforts to address complex issues, could guide efforts to develop a Trust (Kania and Kramer, 2011) .
The CIF has been applied to several pressing health and social issues, such as childhood obesity and unemployment (Hanleybrown et al., 2012) . The CIF operates through five principles: 1) a common agenda, or agreement of the issue, 2) shared metrics to define, track, and disseminate progress, 3) continuous communication, 4) a backbone agency to manage activities, 5) mutually reinforcing activities to coordinate approaches. Three pre-conditions are required: 1) an urgent need for action, 2) adequate resources, and 3) prominent champions (Hanleybrown et al., 2012) .
Methods

Study design
We implemented a multi-method research approach involving a multidisciplinary research team of five members who assumed primary responsibility for different components of the project (with graduate research assistants). Primary data collection (DR, MD) occurred with stakeholders regarding organizational, operational, and communityrelated factors for a Trust. Secondary data sources were assessed to support potential outcomes measurement (SE) and assess community and political will (LR). A narrative review was conducted (AP) on costeffectiveness research pertaining to prevention interventions and financing mechanisms.
Sample and data collection
Primary data
A Key Informant (KI) Interview (KII) guide was developed addressing Brooklyn health priorities; utility, organization, administration, and outcomes for a Trust; and potential barriers and best practices for creating a Trust. Interview guide content was informed by early conversations with stakeholders and tailored to different sectors. After obtaining informed consent, one-hour in-person or telephone KIIs were conducted (9/2016-1/2017). Interviews were audio recorded, anonymized, and transcribed. Criterion sampling (selecting informants based on predetermined criteria) was applied ( Supplemental Table 1 ) to an initial list of diverse stakeholders (Patton and Patton, 2002) .
Snowball sampling identified other stakeholders, for a total of 15 KIIs. The KIs represented healthcare (n = 5), community-based organizations (CBOs) (n = 5), government/policy (n = 2), and city planning/ development (n = 3) sectors.
Secondary data
Newspaper articles and grey literature from 2009 forward focused on Brooklyn and New York City (NYC) and involved over 15 databases, including newspaper archives (The New York Times, Daily News, The Brooklyn Daily Eagle, New York State newspapers, Gannett Newsstand) and PubMed, Social Sciences, Ethnic Newswatch, MedLine, ERIC, and the New York Academy of Medicine's Grey Literature Report databases. Approximately 20 search-term combinations related to health care, trusts, and Brooklyn were utilized.
Google web browser searched for mention of these terms by policymakers 1 . The year 2009 signifies the beginning of the Brooklyn hospital crisis and corresponding local and state strategies to improve population health. In total, 65 documents were reviewed; 38 were relevant and analyzed. The data review included geographic boundaries of Community Districts 3, 4, 5 and 16 2 ; health report systems through the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (NYCDOHMH), NY State Department of Health, and local hospitals; meetings with local and state stakeholders. 3 From these, a list of publicly available health indicators was generated. To complement finance-related questions for KIs, a narrative review assessed academic and grey literature on possible financing models and the cost-effectiveness of prevention interventions.
Analysis
Qualitative data analysis was conducted by three members of the research team (DR, MD and ML, a graduate research assistant).Transcribed interviews and documents were uploaded into Dedoose (v 7.0.23) for thematic analysis, or systematic identification and interpretation of patterns representing key themes.(Ritchie and Lewis, 2014) Specifically, we developed a preliminary code list from the interview domains. Each analyst coded two transcripts for 'repeating ideas,' wrote analytic memos noting emergent concepts, and all met to discuss the revised code list from these six transcripts. The remaining nine transcripts were divided evenly among the three analysts and coded, with additional analytic meetings to discuss new codes, changes to existing codes and the overall hierarchical structure. This iterative process is typical of qualitative analysis where coding differences are discussed, reconciled and result in a coding structure used with all the transcripts, which are updated as new codes emerge. Following coding, extensive thematic analysis was conducted (DR, MD), discussed with the full research team, and further refined resulting in the final set of overarching themes.
Results
We grouped findings from the various data collection and review methods employed under four categories. The development and operational needs for a Trust, as well as community and political will for it, were informed by the KIIs. The narrative review revealed key elements of financing and cost effectiveness of prevention initiatives.
While the review of extant data sources generated insights on mechanisms for monitoring and evaluating Trusts. Finally, we present how the findings align with and can be moved forward utilizing the Collective Impact Framework.
Development and operational needs
Interviews revealed four themes for a Brooklyn Trust: 1) the current context; 2) need for community engagement; 3) capacity needs and requirements; and, 4) implementation factors. Comments regarding the current context could be paraphrased as follows: In East and Central Brooklyn, social factors have a strong impact on poor health status, yet hospitals dominate the health agenda and related efforts. Previous efforts and current activities to improve health exist, yet there remains a need for leadership, adequate funding, and timing of efforts to align with state initiatives.
Community engagement is a critical first step echoed across stakeholders. Creating structures for engagement could reduce interagency competition and mistrust resulting from limited resources and offer opportunities for community-identified health priorities to emerge. As one KI with previous Trust experience advised, "…if you are really going to see change in these communities, you have got to engage the people who actually live there and if you don't, you are coming in and you are doing your thing on top of them and it just keeps not working…" [KII 11] Capacity needs and requirements for a Trust had five sequential elements from requiring multi-sectoral efforts in need of coordination, to shared decision-making and resources emanating from adequate and sustainable funding. While these elements capture capacity requirements, one KI highlighted the practical difficulties of capacity development: "… at the health department we were in a good position because of the skills people had to do capacity building and support but, in reality, everybody was so busy that it was very hard to carve out time …or that core infrastructure stuff is, hard to get money for. … while the city has a lot of the experience and expertise, it is very hard to free it up, to actually do it." [KII 02] Implementation-related factors highlighted issues regarding data, time and resources. Informants warned that data collection and analysis can be burdensome to CBOs, whose missions and areas of expertise may not include such activities. Furthermore, sharing data can be challenging across different systems. Among other things, the sheer size of organizational collaborations may slow efforts; thus, realistic time horizons are needed to realize preliminary objectives. Ultimately, favorable initial outcomes and adequate continued resources are needed for scale-up. As was the case with other key themes, the need for funding was reiterated by multiple KIs: "I think making sure that there are adequate r esources so that we're not competing with one another is a main issue that needs to be addressed" [KII 05] and … "that some of those funding sources are going to community-based organizations to continue their work." [KII 03]
Community and political will
Positive community will toward a Trust was expressed through three themes: 1) community recognition of social determinants of health and emphasis on prevention; 2) existing network of community-based partnerships devoted to public health; and 3) support for engagement of CBOs as equal partners. Brooklyn residents have a long history of community mobilization and partnerships to improve health. Substantial awareness exists that health is largely determined by social conditions. Advocates hypothesize that the success of the state's Medicaid Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) program (whose primary goal is to reduce avoidable hospital use) is dependent upon meaningful engagement of CBOs: "DSRIP's potential to be remarkable hinges on healthcare providers, especially hospitals accepting community-based organizations as equal partners and embracing true and meaningful community engagement." (Feliciano, n.d.) . Notably, dismay was expressed with the substantially larger share of DSRIP incentive payments to safety-net providers are allocated to hospitals. Regarding political will, little emphasis was placed on prevention, instead focusing on improving healthcare quality, access, and services (Katinas, 2016; Wessler and Li, n.d.) . A hospital administrator stated that preventative care is the right goal "…but the payback is long term. Sixty-two percent of school children are obese in Sunset Park right now. Hospitals need money to cope now with, not instead of, ambulatory care. It's a fallacy that we can teach people to eat vegetables and won't have to pay for the nursing staff of the ICU." (Frost, 2013) 
Financing and cost effectiveness of prevention initiatives
Various approaches to financing primary prevention initiatives have been proposed or attempted. On the state level, the Massachusetts Wellness Trust was funded using a one-time assessment on health insurers (Institute on Urban Health Research and Practice, 2013). While at the county level, the Pennsylvania Public Health Improvement Fund is financed through local foundations (Pennsylvania Health Department, 2015) . Typically, braided and blended funding approaches are used for wellness trusts consisting of pooling capital from federal, state, local levels and/or non-profit organizations, for community and public programs (Timmons, 2007) . Other financing approaches include taxation, tobacco settlement funds, community-benefit funds, savings from Accountable Care Organizations, Social Impact Bonds, and Community Development Financial Institutions (Cohen et al., 2015; Parsons et al., 2017; The California Endowment, Social Finance, Collective Health, 2013; Cantor et al., 2013; Hester et al., 2015) .
The narrative review on cost-effectiveness of prevention initiatives was limited as most research has focused on targeted health conditions. In total, 33 studies on cost-effectiveness were reviewed: systematic reviews (n = 9) (Baicker et al., 2010; Chapman, 2012; Edwards et al., 2013; Goetzel et al., 2005; Grosse et al., 2007; Korczak et al., 2011; Krause, 2005; Mattke et al., 2007; Weatherly et al., 2009) , observational studies (n = 13) (Ahn et al., 2015; Billings and Mijanovich, 2007; Brown, 2014; Diaz et al., 2015; Hung et al., 2007; Linden, 2006; Mays and Smith, 2011; Ormond et al., 2011; Phillips et al., 2013; Schwartz et al., 2010; Thorpe and Yang, 2011; Wang et al., 2003; Zhuo et al., 2012) , randomized controlled trials (n = 2) Holmes et al., 2008) , white papers (n = 4) (Levi et al., 2010; Institute on Urban Health Research and Practice, 2013; Chen et al., 2016; Schmidt et al., 2012) , and perspective pieces (n = 5) (Baxter, 2010; Brush, 2013; Bodenheimer, 2003; Jacobs, 2012; Russell, 2009 ). This literature revealed that: 1) clinical settings are not as cost-effective as community-based settings, 2) while programs can be cost-effective, they are rarely cost-saving, and 3) extended time horizons are suitable for prevention programming as benefits (and costs) may not be realized for some time.
Mechanisms for monitoring and evaluating a Trust
Various data collection systems exist for monitoring and evaluation of a Trust. The NYCDOHMH prepares 'community health profiles' including demographic, neighborhood condition, social and economic condition, healthcare and health outcome measures. The state Prevention Agenda specifies measures on reducing health disparities (Table 1) . These data sources would not require additional resources or expertise to assess outcomes of a Trust. Available indicators span multiple datasets and can be analyzed at the community district level or combined across several districts to meet estimation criteria. Finally, measures of community engagement are also included. One KI involved in development of a trust noted, "…it was a little bit experimental because there is a community process involved. We wanted to also involve strengthening communities' abilities to organize and create the change that would make healthier communities so that was a built-in variable. 
Integrating findings through a Collective Impact Framework
The CIF requires: 1) a common agenda, 2) shared metrics, 3) continuous communication, 4) a backbone agency, and 5) mutually reinforcing activities as well as three pre-conditions of: urgency, adequate resources, and champions (Hanleybrown et al., 2012) . The current context in Brooklyn meets these criteria. Table 2 highlights how our findings dovetail with the CIF principles. Many KIs were familiar with the CIF and felt it would advance development and implementation of a Trust. Others noted that it takes significant and persistent commitment among participating agencies which is time-intensive. One KI discussed challenges, "…I think that some of the downsides of what I've heard of collective impact models is that because there are so many different organizations represented, it tends to take a lot of time to move things forward." [KII 03]
Regarding necessary pre-conditions, most respondents felt that the community had a sense of urgency in addressing health-related issues and that champions existed. However, proposed champions varied depending on the chosen priorities (e.g., medical or social). The final precondition, adequate funding, was mentioned in nearly all KI interviews. Respondents felt that funding should be sustainable, transparent, and equitable. As reflected by one KI, "Adequate funding (is needed) for your partners to participate and to be engaged. Many partners are doing…the work that's not even part of what they get funded for, but because they believe in (it)…and "I think also what's important with funding, not just the CBOs, is setting up a structure that sustains itself."
[KII 07]
Taken together, it is critical to align the Trust's mission and activities with its financing model. Should a Trust be developed, agenda setting is essential. Aligning existing local and state health priorities with community-identified needs could increase collaboration and resources. The agenda-setting process should be community-engaged including diverse stakeholders. The backbone should be experienced in coalition building, have significant administrative and technical capacity, and already exist within the community. One KI emphasized the importance of past experience, "You really want the lead to…have a track record, ideally, or [be] a trusted collaborator. That is probably the most important thing and where that can be built into the process from the beginning the better." [KII 13]. Little consensus existed regarding the appropriate sector or type of agency to serve in this role, including skepticism of hospitals and mixed feelings toward government agencies.
The CIF elements of continuous communication and mutually reinforcing activities are interconnected. Respondents noted that: 1) pilot programs should be implemented to establish effectiveness, 2) early findings should inform future Trust intervention and target outcomes, and 3) communication and coordination should be prioritized throughout planning and development, specifically in funding-related decisions. Many mentioned that scarce resources foster mistrust and competition. One KI discusses an on-going collaborative partnership facing these complexities, "today we got sent the budget from the lead organization and basically we don't get any money. But we're collaborating. Most of the money is going to a program manager that we have in their organization, but they're gonna hire a fresh (manager) to manage all these programs that didn't existthey should just give the money to us because we know what we're doing and we can do it well." [KII 08] A shared metrics system could use existing data systems with indicators related to social determinants of health. Respondents emphasized including measures that capture community inclusion and development that encourage participation of diverse agencies. Care should be taken to ensure that this does not place excessive demands on under-resourced organizations. A KI highlighted these sentiments, "if there's a way to really get city and state agencies, maybe within the federal reserve on board with sharing their data and figuring out how they can be really helpful in the data side, 'cause I think it's a real burden for communitybased organizations to be required to add additional data tracking." [KI 03] From our findings, we operationalized the CIF around four key themes (Fig. 1) : 1) necessary partners; 2) possible administrative ('backbone') entities; 3) potential financing and management approaches; and 4) operations or implementation guidance. With the CIF, significant improvement could be made to maximize synergies among partners, coordinate efforts, and reduce duplication.
Conclusions
Strong interest exists for developing a Trust in Brooklyn. The current context presents challenges with regard to improving community health but existing resources and expertise can be leveraged. Health issues were not solely described in medical terms; there was clear recognition of the social determinants of health and interventions targeting them to prevent poor health in the community.
A goal of a Trust should be to fund cost-effective rather than costsaving prevention programs. Some programs that are not cost saving may still be valuable if they improve health. Moreover, cost-effectiveness may manifest in the long term. While extant data collection and monitoring activities can be utilized, stakeholders clearly expressed a desire to better measure and incorporate social determinants among targeted Trust outcomes. Including social determinants of health in existing NYC reporting systems makes them an ideal starting point for evaluating impact. As these social indicators are the 'root causes' of health inequalities, they are conducive to informing work across sectors to develop socially-oriented prevention interventions. Once shared measurement systems are chosen, evaluation plans must be specified. Finally, measures of community inclusion were suggested as valuable indicators of community health. Given the lack of extensive experience Table 1 Community health profile indicators and the NYS prevention agenda as available data sources for a potential wellness trust, Brooklyn, New York, 2016.
Community health profiles (# of Indicators)
Prevention agenda (# of Indicators)
Demographics (5)
Improve health status and reduce health disparities (6) Neighborhood conditions (4) Promote healthy and safe environments (6) Social and economic conditions (9) Prevent chronic diseases (6) Healthy living (9) Prevent HIV, sexually transmitted diseases, vaccine-preventable diseases and healthcare associated infections (6) Healthcare (6) Promote healthy women, infants and children (6) Health outcomes (9) Promote mental health and prevent substance abuse (6) D. Romero et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 10 (2018) 292-298 with Trusts and related research, these findings contribute important guidance in this new area of funding for primary prevention. This study has strengths and limitations. It focused on planning and implementation of a Trust for East and Central Brooklyn; thus, findings may not be applicable to other geographic areas. While we sought to include diverse perspectives from KIs, we likely did not capture all perspectives. However, a strength of the sampling frame was the application of 11 selection criteria to ensure participants represented various sectors and expertise. Additionally, comprehensive assessment of extant data sources to implement a Trust may advance its development. As a study rooted in participatory community-engaged principles, we did not pre-define identification of specific interventions or costs associated with a Trust. Rather, development and implementation of the Trust would be collectively determined by participating stakeholders.
The possibility of establishing a wellness Trust in Brooklyn presents an exciting, unprecedented opportunity to improve the community's health, establish linkages between clinical and community-based services, and advance development of important measures of community engagement processes. As cities and states seek innovative approaches to fund and support population health, the wellness trust model is promising. Public health practitioners seeking to develop a trust can reference the CIF outlined here and recommended elements informing planning, engagement, sustainability, and scalability. Complex, multifactorial issues such as health disparities and their determinants require long-term vision, significant commitment, strategic funding plans, and an inclusive engagement model. Wellness trusts offer a strategy to address health system and public health infrastructure challenges and allow for responsive, community-driven action promoting health.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https:// doi.org/10.1016/j.pmedr.2018.03.009.
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"I think Brooklyn can meet those easily. I think we have common agenda, could have common agenda, in maybe more than one area… So I think it is easier to occur in Brooklyn, for this to happen, to have a common agenda, to reach a good consensus to look at short-term where do we need to be and move things to where do we see ourselves in five years?" [KI 07] 2) Backbone (BB) support
Respondents felt the BB should be an existing entity within the community, effective and innovative, with strong capacity to support administrative and technical needs of the effort. Respondents felt mixed about health systems and governmental agencies participating in this role.
"One could argue that the [health department] district office…would be in a natural appropriate position to do this…this is what the role of government should be …I also recognize that…governmental agencies are associated with different administrations and there are ups and downs…They can be under certain administrations and things change and all of a sudden they are not there…" [KII 02] 3) Continuous communication Communication essential to reduce mistrust and sense of competition among entities for funding and to allow community priorities to emerge.
"There are too many people who need too much stuff; it ought to be much more cooperative. To me, the next step in Brooklyn is really to try to convene everybody who's trying to work together and figure out how to parse it out and do it together." [KII 06] 4) Shared metrics system Robust local and state reporting systems exist that align with state health priorities. Metrics system may be used in addition to existing reporting requirements and therefore should be as effective and efficient as possible. Including elements of community engagement in metrics system may enhance effectiveness of other elements, such as communication.
"…it was a little bit experimental because there is a community process involved. We wanted to also involve strengthening communities' abilities to organize and create the change that would make healthier communities so that was a built-in variable." [KII 13]
5) Mutually reinforcing activities
A multitude of synergistic activities are occurring in parallel and could be coordinated to leverage and maximize efforts.
"…huge number of organizations working in the borough, but nobody's really coordinating it all." [KII 06] "… (We) did a bunch of asset mapping and really scan the neighborhood to understand what was already going to be happening so we could build off of those opportunities, so you're kind of starting from an area where you already, that there should be some wins because you're starting from an area, like you already know what the landscape is, and where there are opportunities and ensuring that you really get the city agencies behind this effort, who could strategically bring in different monies and help braid those together." [KII 03] a Adapted from Hanleybrown, Kania, and Kramer's Channeling Change: Making Collective Impact Work. D. Romero et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 10 (2018) 292-298 
